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The session 1905-06 of the S. C.
C I. opens on Thursday, the 28th

. inst.

.Col. J. H. Tillmau spent Mon¬
day and Tuesday in Saluda on

professional business.

Miss Mamie Horne, of Ridge
Spring, is the guest of Mrs. Man¬
ly Timmous.

Esqs. N. G. Evans'aud J. Wm.
Thurmond were summoned to Sa¬
luda on legal business on Monday.
JCrs. J. C. Mace, of Marion, is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. 0. Shep¬
pard, and brother, Mr. C. A. Griffin

- Mrs. S. B. Mayp and Miss Madge
Mays returned on Monday after
spending several weeks with rela¬
tives at Clark's Hill and ParksviHe

Come all who are weary and
heavy laden and buy a Mitchel or

Owensboro wagon and your path¬
way through life will be smooth
and easy.
We direct attention to the new

^advertisements of Mr. W. H. Tur¬
ner, C. E. May, W. A. Hart & Co,
H. H, Coskery, and new locals

£ oí Mr. J, W. Peak.

Farmers are showing their coi -

fidence in the Edgefield cotton
market by bringing their cotton
here. We have six regular buyers
who pay the highest market price
for the staple.

<Mossrs. Ramsey & Jones are

receiving and opening up the
largest stock of vehicles, furniture,
and household furnishings of all
kinda ever shown in Edgefield.

Miss Marie Tompkins, who is
very popular with the old as well
as the young pepole, is the guest
of Misses Lotta and Sue Wheless,
pf Augusta.
Mr, Addison Lynch who is en¬

gaged m the insurance business
in Birmingham was a guest at the
home of Mrs, Kate Lynch fest
week.
We*are pleased -x) annouuce

that Mr, Jno. W. Adams and his
children,who reside near Colliers,
baye entirely recoven d after a

prolonged illness from typhoid
fever,

- For canned meats of all kind.*
send your order3 to the Edgefield
Mercantile Company. They have
just received a very large ^ship¬
ment cf Libby's celebrated canned
"meale.
The S. C. C, I has 17 officers and

teachers engaged for the session
-which begins September the 28th.
Thia faculty represents the very
Lest colleges and universities in
the United States.
-.The- buildings equipments
faculty, and course of 6tudy of the
South Carol ina Co-Educational
Institute will ¡compare favorably
with the majority of the colleges
in South Carolina,
Why send your son or^danghter

away to college whenyou'have the
South Carolina Co-Educatiqal In¬
stitute, which -ranks among the
best colleges in the state, so near

to your home.

Mr. Lewis Stevens, who is a

model young mau from old Meet¬
ing Street, that section which hap
gent ont so many men who are

making their mark in the world,
has been engaged ae salesman by
Dunovaut &^ Co.

Mr. Geo. F. Mime is planning
for the erection of a commodious
and very attractive residence on
the lot opposite the home of Mr.
E. J. Norris, This is a beautiful
location for a handsome suburban
home. Mr. Mima' will "break
ground" inside of thirty days and
will have the work rushed to com-
tJetiou.
Miss Ruth Cogburn, tie only

daughter of Mr^aud Mrs, W. B.
Cogburn left on Monday to entnr
Hollins Institute, which is the
leading female College in Virginia.
Miss Huth is a very lovable young
lady, whose personal popularity is
not confined to our town, and she
will be greatly missed durjng her
Jong absenph. The good wishes of
admjripg hundreds go with hpr.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty, We solicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, .aúd rea¬
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Ask Dr. Prescott what Ms wife
£t}inks of Afack?d Leader Stoves.

prjgeßeJd ^íerpantile Company

SIL|C SALE: Will plose out
36 pieceg silk pow on tiand at N.
Y. poBp to poake room for new

stock silk.
JAS. £. HAp7-

Rogers $ Galjet's celebrated
yiolet Water af;

TpuioNs BROS.

jSo to the plaping rpilj for shin¬
gley np. 1 and no. 2.

J¡>üL£ijER & CATO,

]?ujl lip.3 Fasse Partout Binding
}ÖP. each. Hat Boards apy polpr.

Wi E. LYNCH & CQ.

Try our delightful parched coffee
at 15 cfs per pound. It will please
you.

TIMMONS BROS.

Prof. Whitman, îfae Optician of
Augusta, will close his office dur¬
ing the moi th of August.
The Edgefield graded school

begins on Monday next, the 18tb
.inst. You only have about three
days of grace remaining, boys
You bad better begin to look for
yourbookB; as you have not laid
eyes on them BÍDCB June it will
take from now uutil Monday to
get everything in readiuess.

This is the season that patents
are looking for "the best School
Shoes for their children. We have
the kind that look right and wear

right at prices that are right. Let
us show von.

"
*

J. W. PEAK.

The faculty enlarged for the
coming session of the S. C, CI,
is a very strong one indeed, spe¬
cialists having been engaged for
every department. The salaries
paid these teachers are equal to
the ealarif s paid by a large num¬

ber of colleges in the state.

Col, F. N K. Bailey arrived
on Monday from the mountains
where he has been spending- his
vacation. He will Bpeud the latter
part of the week in Bamberg but
will return intime for the opening
of the graded school on Monday
next.

Ouruew stock of Not ions is now

in! VeJy large assortment of Em-
bro:deriep, Laces, Ribbons, ard
dress trimmings of all kinds.

J, W. PEAK.
Mrs.-L M. Cobb s^ut au enor¬

mous bouquet of roses to our sanc¬

tum on yesterday that would have
been the envy of any bride. "They
were very lnrge, very fragrant and
exqüisitively beautiful. Such kind
and thoughtful rem jmbrance from
friends lightens the burdens and
brightens the lifo of an editor.

Jim Padgett, a mulatto, was ar¬

rested at Johuston on Thursday
morning last,charged with assault
on a young white girl. He wa?
hrough t to jail, but carried at once
to tlie penitentiary as there was
some talk of violence. Efforts are

being made to secure a special
term of court to try tue negro.
Miss Aminée Cartledge, the

adopted daughter of Mr, C. T-
Mathis, of Colliers, who has been
very ill witb typhoid fever for
some time, is now convalescent
and if she receives no. backset
will soon be fully restored to
health. This will be pleasing in¬
telligence lo her large circle of
friends.

Do not part with your cof.tou
when you bring it to this market
until you have gotton Mr. C. A.
Griflii/s figures on it. He is rep¬
resenting Ii roan & Co,*who rank
amo:ig tho foremost exporters of
this couutry, Some years ago Mr.
Griffin bad large experience as a

cotton buyer, and h-j has already
gotten his "hand in" agaiu. If he
doesn't buy your cotton, he will
help you to get rnore from the
.'other fellow".

It was the writer's pleasure to
meet with Capt. aDd Mrs. Clinton
Ward and their beautiful little
goldeu haired adopted daughter,!
Helen Clark, a few days ago.
While Capt. Ward's Jocks indi¬
cate that he is not a young man,
yet fte has lost none of the youth¬
ful vi^or of mipdand body. 3wee';
little fielen says her name is uot
Helen Clark but' Helen Clark
Ward.
After making au extended Eu*

ropean tour which lasted three
mouths, Miss Addie Hughes re¬
lumed to her home at Trenton on

Saturday, While abroad Misp
Hughes visited all of the piiucit
pal cities and leading countries
of Europe, going as far south as

italy and Spain. Few ind< ed are.
the ludivnluals whose good fortuue
it is to SQQ the sights and glories
of the old world.

In view of the fact that Mr.
Wm. A. Byrd will uqt be a cans
didate for re-election to the office
of county superintendent of educa¬
tion and the fact that the field
will be open to those who have uot
previously heir} the offtce, th,e Rev.
P. P. Blalock is being urged by
his fiiends to offer for the place.
Should he yeild to their impor¬
tunities Mr. Blalock WQV]ld bea
strong candidate.
Mr. P. R. Wates, of Modoç, has

rented the farm of Mr, B.
Tillmau, Jr., vyno will leave for
Washington, which will he abolit
December the 1st. Thu approaching
session qfCqugreçs beiqgthe Jon,g
session. Mr. Tillman will bein
Washington qntil next Jqly, and
in his absenpe Mr, Wates will have
eutirechsrge pf the place, jroy
some time ho has feepD very auxr
ious lo move to Edgefield in order
to send his children tq the S. £!..
C, I. Our com nuuity will receive
them with open arms.

FOR MAKING PICKLE : We
(have just received a shipment of I

Pure Five:year;olcj Appia apçjWhite Wine 'Vinegar.
G. L. PEÎsN <§s SON.

Just arrived, a lot of Auburn one-
horse wagons. L';t us sell you oue.

Edgefielcl Mercantile Company.

Bave your pictures enlarged
free.' For particulars see

0. È. MAY.

Let us 'jill your prescriptions.
We use only the best'drug.1

fx. £. PENN & SQ$.
If you, are looking frjr chairs

that ar? nicely finisher} low iu
pripe and ppmfortablp, you, should
by all raeaps call at store bf

Edgefield Mercantile Copppapy.

For shelf hardware and carpen¬
ter's tools of all kinds come to oui
store. Our assortment is large and
prices within easy reach of all.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Paul have
the sympathy of-our'"community"
in the death of their infant sou,
which occurred at Johnston on

Thursday last while they were

visiting relatives.

Everything in and around tho
college is being put in ship nhape.
The white-wash and paint brushes
are beiug freely used. Prof. Entz-
minger will have everything as
attractive and inviting as it can
be made.
The three beloved teachers of

the Edgefield graded school, Mis¬
ses Elizabeth Nickles, Hattie New-
somaud Minnie Dicks, will ar¬
rive the latter part of the week in
order to be in readiness for the
opening of the session of 1§Q5-Q6
on Monday next. No graded school
in the state has more efficient and
conscientious teachers than these
three ladies. The aupouncement
that they are all to return will be,
pleasing intelligence to the pupils
and patrons of the school.
The New York Racket Store is

head quarters ou Dress Goods of
all kinds, Ladies, see our Broad
Cloth, Brilliantines. Silks, Satins
and other things too numerous to
mention. We have the latest in
weaves colors.

J. W.PEAK.

Mr, 0, A. Griffiu is again ju lull
possession of the oldest insur¬
ance agency in Edgefield, having
recently purchased Mr. S. M.
Rice's entire interest in the busi¬
ness, Mr- Griffin will continu? to
represent some/ of the foremost
campauies in the lane, and solicits
a share of your insurance, When
he is out buying cotton Mrs. Griffin
will look after the affairs of the
office. Having had considerable
experience within the last few
years she has become quite ai/in-
suraupe expart,
Hon. J. Wm. Thurm md has

opened au office at Greenwood for
tho practice of law, having as his
associate T. C. Turner, Jr., Esq.,
»vho is a son of the clerk of court
at Greenwood. The stylo of the
firm will bi Thurmond <fc Turner.
Mr, .'Jthurmond remain in
Edgefield but will go to Green¬
wood whenever any business needs
his personal attention. Mr. Tur¬
ner was in Edgefjeld last week and
met many Q{ our people, impress-:
iug them very favorably,
Master Gus Tompkins not only

looks like his distinguished uucle
for whom be is named, but like
his uucle be is a buudle nf puergy
S-nd delights in doing things. This
embryo prince of industry ¡6 now
at Monetta with his grandparents,
where he picks cotton early and
late, He ieun't working for fun
either, for he requires the hard
cash for every pound of the staple
that he picks. Little Gus has
within him the elemeuts of an
oil kingf, steel or railway magnate.
Keep your eyes on D. A. Tomp¬
kins, Jr.
Mr. Walter EJ, Helston left for

Augusta on Monday morning to
resum© his position with the
Georgia Cotton Oil Company. He
will be this large mill's representa¬
tive on the road, establishing
agencies and buying cotton seed
in large lots. Mr. Holston is a

young man of unimpeachable in¬
tegrity of character, and being full
of energy and perseverance, he will
make the Georgia Cotton Oil Com¬
pany a veiy desirable representa¬
tive. His territory will be a por¬
tion of Georgia and South Caroli¬
na.

-Mr. John B. Hill passed through
our city on Saturday morning
with a buggy-load of Hill-Strom
subsoil plows that were ready for
delivery. This plow's popularity is
on the increase. Wherever tried it
bas given entire satisfaction, hence
there is a growing demand for it.
The subsoiling season is near at
hand and every farmer should pro¬
vide himself with a Hill-Strom
cubsoil plow.

After spending several weeks
very pleasantly in Edgefield with
her grand-mother, Mrs. V. C.
Addison, Miss Mamie Addison
returued Iq her hame pear Ninety
Six un Sunday. Her brother, Mr.
John L. Addison, came down for
her.

Mrs. C. J. Aahíey and the mem¬
bers qf her household have been
passing the heated term on the
suburban hills of Augusta. We by
chance mpt Mies Florence Bush on

Broad street on Friday last, and
she sent much lyve to her yorong
friends in Edge^eld,- and express¬
ed her profound regret at being
Unable to re'urn to Edgefield to
live. She will attend school in
Orangeburg ne^t scspinn, residina
with her upcle, $ev. £. M. Fore¬
man. Messrs,. «Joe and Elmore Ash¬
ley, who graduated from the C.
C. I. ip June last, will become
raaii'iculatcs of Mercer University
at Macon this fall, where they
also have an uncle residing. Mrs.
Ashley will divide her time be¬
tween Orangebrrgj E$ac,ou and
Ellenton, the" latter foefog her old
^ounêi;
Every housewife wants the best

Flavoring Extracts or none at all.
Remember that we are headquar¬
ters for Flavoring Extracts. We
sell nothing but "the best,'

G. L. ?,E NN & SON.-

A little forethought may save

you no end of trouble. Anyone
who makes it a rule to kaep

.ï'-aperla^n* polio, Cholera and
'.trrhoea Remedy at nanci, "knows
j 10 to be a'fact. For sale by All

Druggists.
We pa?ïy a fu^ çtocjc of al!

kinds pf piplure moulding and
pan frame any siçe picture on
short potice.

_
Tjiffiflftjjs Bftos.

Salesman Wanted to look after
our interest in Edgefield and ad¬
jacent counties. Salary or com¬
mission. Address

Clover Oil and Paint Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

An Unfortunate Homicide.
On Friday night las! the town

of Salada was the scene of a very
delorable homicide Hon. E. S.
Blease, state seûator from Saluda
county, shot his brother-in-law,
Mr. Joe Beu Coleman, four times,
deafh resulting Saturday morn¬

ing. For some time Mr. BleaRe
had suspected that improper rela¬
tions existed between his wife and
Coleman, and having obtained
positive proof that his suspicion
was founded ou fact he secured
two revolvers and went to
search for Coleman. On finding
him Blease handed him ona^of the
pistols, tl ating that he was going to
kill him. The result was as above
stated. Public sentiment is over¬

whelmingly with the wronged hus¬
band, who surrendered to the sher¬
iff and is now iu jail. Coleman's
fate should be a warning to any
who may be tempted to invade
the sanctity of the borne.

We have just opened up a large
stock of Fall clothing, HatB and
Underwear. You will make a mis¬
take if you supply your, needs be¬
fore seeing our goods and getting
our prices,

J. W. PEAK.

Death of a God-Fearing Man,
As we write on Tuesday after-

uoou the body of that good maD,
Mr. Freeman B. Thomas, is beiug
interred" in the Red Hill cemetery,
which is only va short distance
from his home. Rev. J. T. Little¬
john, the devoted pastor and warm
persoual friend of the deceased, ie
conducting the funeral exercises.

Mr. Thomas had been a great
sufferer for six or eight months,
but bore it bravely and patiently
to tbe end. which came at niue
o'clock on Monday moruiug. The
deceased was a consistent member
of Red Hill church and was con¬

spicuous for his sturdy, Christian
character. His word was his bond.
Wherever Free Thomas was known
hid name stood for sobriety,' in¬
dustry and whatsoever things are

pure and good and ennobling. The
death of such an exemplary mau

is a distinot IOÙS to the west-side
of our couuty. However, Jet'us
bow submisf-ively to His will and
be grateful that he was permitted'
to pa£S a long life among us. His
exemple and influence will be a

cumulative force for good through¬
out all eternity,
There remains of the immediate

home-circle a wifp, two daughters
and one sou.

FIFTY CENTS
JN some conditions thc
? gain from thc use
of Scott's Emulsion is
very rapid. For this
reason wc put up a
fifty-cent size, which ls
enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful
as a trial for babies
and children. In
conditions the ga!
slower-health cannot
bc built up in a day.
In such cases Scott's
Emulsion must be taken
as nourishme"* ~ c~~i
rather than a

lt:§ a food foi
weak digesiio

Send for free

Sçott & Bowne, 40y-4¡5 Pearl St.
Chemists New York

50c. and Si -CO. AH dfUSgUts

ANTED-Bnyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

_E. ¿ NORMS.
A solid car of chairs lo' arrive

this week, ranging in price from
50 cents to $8.00.

Edgefielä Mercantile Company.

A Guaranteed Cuve for Piles
Itching; $lio,d, B'eedingox Protru¬

ding ?iles, Druggists refund moneyïlil kZQi OINT^E^Ï ra.Ua to sure
any cass, no mather o,f how-longstanding in fi to H days. First ap¬plication gives eaue and rest. 50c. ii
your druggist hasn't it send 50c in
stamps and it will be. forwarded post¬
paid by i'ari s Medicine Co., St, Louis!
Mo.

We simply do not propose to bt
undersold. We are ready to 8ôrvc-
you and ask and examination of
qur Furniture, Stove*, Vehicles,
etc,

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Picture Frames.
We jiaye just rees ived a full

line of Moulding lor Picture
Frames. So we can make framer
any size desired - jd at very rea¬
sonable prices.

W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Tgke Peon's Bitters for the
liver. There is nothing better.

G. L. PENN & SON.

We are constantly replenishing
our Block of Jewelry, Cutlery aud
Silveivya^.e of allk^nds. We carry
only reliable goods and want tb
supply your ueeds. If we hav^
what you wish we will order, ar
you.

jftAwsEY & JOSHS.

Tooth Brushes from ta $0
cents at

.Ti MMax s BROS.

TURNIP SEED : We have jusi
received a fresh supply of all of
the popular varieties of Turnip
Seed. We only'buy the very best
seed that are g Wu. Let us sell
you.

TIM MONS BROS.

'? In Loving Memory.
Mr. Tillman Harliug was horn

February 24th 1724, and after a

lingering illness "of many weekB.
he was called to meet tho reward
of a life well spent, May 22ud,
1905. He was born and reared on
the farm and spent m "ist of his
long life in Old Edgefield Couuty.
His educational advantages were
limited, haviug attended only tho
old field schools of his day, but
he was a man of- good judgment
and a great deal of common sense.
At the age of nineteen he was con¬
verted, during a meeting at Little
Stevens Creek Baptist church, uni¬
ting with tbac church, and during
a long life w as faithful to his ob¬
ligations as a Christian. He mar¬
ried Miss Jane E. Walker Jan 2,
1845, and to them were boru twelve
children, eleven of which lived
io be grown and married. His
widow and most of the children
together with one sister, Mrs. J.
W. Aiton, now survive him. In
1861, when South Carolina called
for volunteers to take up arms,
Mr. Harling was among the first
to respond and served faithfully
until the close of tee war, sur¬

rendering with Geu. Johnson in
1865. On his return home,'be
again went to the front and was
faithful in peace as he bad been
in war.

It was our privilege to visit him
several times during his last ill¬
ness, and although a great sufferer,
he was uncomplaining. He seamed
perfectly resigned to the Master's
will, and always expressed him¬
self as being prepared whenever
the summon should come-, although
he desired to remain with his loved
ones as .long as it was God's will.
He was a kind father, a devoted

husband, a true citizen and a con¬
secrated Christian,
The funeral services were held

in Bold Spring Baptist church, of
which ho was a member at the
time of his death, and there were
present a large congregation of
sympathizing friends and rela¬
tions: And uaw ¡hat God in his
all-Wise providence, has Removed
our brother from this earthly borne,
we extend to the wife and children
onr'heart felt sympathy, and com¬
mend them to our Heavenly Fa-
therms oare who doith all things
well,

PASTOR.

The Corner Store's Fall and
Winter Hats for Ladies.
Have you thought of this ?
If not, call and see tlje superb

styles, no two alike.
'Twill be a pleasure to show

them-.
Respectfully,

THE CORNER STORE.

' When you need anew Buggy or

Wagon come to us. We buy all of
our vehicles in car lots from the
best manufacturers in the country
and are iu a position to make
prices right,

RAMSEY & JO

WAS A VERY SICK BOY.
But Cured by Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diar-*
rhoea Remedy s

"When m.y boy wag two years
old-, ho flad a very severe attack
of bowel complaint, but by the
ure of Chamberlain's Colio Cholera
and Iliavrhoea Remedy we brought
him out all right," sa\s Maggie
Hickox, of Midland, Mich. This
remedy eau bs depended "upon in
the moat severe cases. Even choi¬
era infautum is cured by it, Fol¬
low the plain printer! directions
and a cure is certain, yoi sale by
G. L. P'iuii vv Sou,

Notice.
The regular examination of

teachers will be held Friday, Sept.
15, 1905. The examination will
begin promptly at 10 o'clock apd
close at 4:30 o'clock, I

Ww. A. BYRD,
E. H. FOLK,
G. W.SCOTT,

Board of Examiners for Edgefield
County.

Bargains in matting, ¡por the ¡
next ten d,ays we will offer un-
precedented bargains in Matting,
Now is the time for the ladies to
spread bright new matting upon
their floors. i

EDGEFIELD MERÇANÎ^LE COMPANY.

There is nothing better than our
"White Star" Coffee. Haye you
tried it. Our teas aro t^e best to
be had.

G.. L. P-ENN & SON«.
The Qoldsboro, McFarland,

Taylor, Caunady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road anead of all others.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

WANTED: Lady or gentleman
of fair education to travel for
firm^of $250,000, capital. Salary
$.1,073 per year j payable weekly/,
Expenses advanced. Address Geo,
G. Clows, Edgefield, S, C,

The "Modern Method" system of
high-grade tailoring introduced byL. E. Hays & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,satisfies good dressers everywhere.

All Garments Made Strictly
to Your Pleasure

at moderate pri:cs. 500 styles of foreignand domestic fabrics from which to choose.
Ask your dealer to chow you our line, or if
not represented, write us for psrtrculars.

L. K. KAYS CO.
CilîCÎMNATî, OHIO.

Do you want a pretty, picture
without mouey and without price.
-Then call at our store. We are
giving pictures away-absolutely
free.

TIMMONS BROS.

TlMMOIVS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

on Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

ty.

We make a specialty of framing
Diplomas, odd size pictures etc.

Wc E. LYNCH & CO.

A large assortment of all widths,
colors and Btyles of Picture Mold¬
ing just received at

TIMMONS BROS.

The best. 10 cents Salmon on
the market can be had at

G. L. PENN & SON.
FOR RENT: A five-rooin res-

idence. Apply at the ADVERTISER
office.

Fresh supply of National Bis¬
cuit Company's Crackers in bulk
and in packages.

TIMMONS BROS.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BÄCK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

I the great kidney, livert and bladder remedy.
It is the great medi-

cai triumph of the nine-
lauk íeeníh century; dis¬

covered after years of
j., scientific-^research by'¿¿g^B Dr. Kilmer,- tfeft. emi-
" nent kidney and ViSà-.

der specialist, and is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
ame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
îles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
brm of kidney trouble.
Dr. Kilmer's Syratnp-Root is not rec-

immended for everything but Ifyou have kid-
key, Hver or bladder trouble it will be found
bst the remedy you need, lt has been tested
a so many ways, iii hospital work, in privatejçactice, among th\ helpless too poor to pur-
Rase relief and has proved so successful in
i;ery case that a special arrangement has
»ßn made by which all readers of this paper

have not already triad it, may have a

Dy icsSX, also a boole
imp-Root and how to
.ney or bladder trouble,
fi reading this generous

ind

.ling-IO -

!, This
.ular fifty tfe-nl and Homo of Bwamp-Itooç,
ar s.i¿es are s.'.M by all good druggists.
Don't make any mistake^ but
jember the name, Swamp-
Dot, Dr. KUmer's Swamp-Root,
4 the address, Binghamton, N.

,.jon euery bottle.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Office over Post-Office.

Large assortment of tooth
orushes at

G. L. PENN & SON.

TIRES SET WHILE YOU
WAIT.

Î have just installed at my shop
the most improved tire setting
machine on the market-the
HOUSE COLD TiRE SETTER.
While you wait-in twenty minu¬
tes-I can shrink tho tires of your
¡vagón ar buggy without defacing
Dr charring the rim of the wheel.*-
ss is often done when the tiree an

heated. If you hnv-r, tires set
ance while cold cy thia machine j
you, will never again allow them 5
tobe heated. I have an expeii-
Biiced man to operate the machine.
Even if your tires do not now

need setting 4 invite you to call
and see U work,

B. J. CROOKER.

Fresh supply of all kinds of
Sweet Crackers. Stop baking cakes
this hot weather. We eau supply
you.

G. L. PENN & SON.

COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Every man of a. family should keep
this remedy in his home. Buy it now.
lt may 6ave life.

* PRICE, 2i>c. LARGE SIZE, 50C.

16 Reasons "Why
You Should Send Your Sons and Daughters to the

JfeuéA parolina

s. c. c. i.
.1;
2.

3.
4.
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6
7.
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9.

10.

ll.
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14.

15.

16.

Edgefleld is noted for its health-being situated in a high, dry, rolling
country.
Handsome Dew brick buildings with modern improvements and up-te*
date equipment. '

Extensive grounds-beautiful oak grove- '. eal surroundings. ?:

High-toned, cultured, Christian men and women compose the Faenltyr*
fourteen teachers, each a specialist.
Gjeatest. care used in selecting- teachors whose personal influence ot«F
the students will be elevating."
The President and twehe teachers live in the building with the student!.
From the time students reach Edgefleld until they take the trainier
their-homes, they are underthe watchful care and close personal attes¬
ten of the President and Faculty.
Kegular study hours morning, afternoon and night under th« direct
supervision oí the teachers.
High Standard-Thorough Course of Study-our work bears clo«« in¬
spection. -?.

In competitive examinations for West Po.nt, Annapolis and other
scholarships, our students have always been eminently successful.
On account of our thorough Literary Course, excellent training indis¬

cipline and the general up-building: of character morally and religiously,
our graduates are always in demand as Teachers. Stenographers, Book¬
keepers, &c.
Table supplied wiih good, wholesome and properly prepared food; ten
teachers in dining room with students.
Because only a limited number of boarders is taken, thereby making ft
possible for each student to receive personal attention of the Faculty, :
Only two students to each room in the Dormitory. Six students to eacfc.
table in the Dining Koora. Ko crowding allowed in any of the Depart¬ments of the Institution,
Because for fourteen years our school has been in successful operation
under the same management, thereby proving itself worthy to ask for
your patronage.

J

>
Notwithstanding the expensive Faculty employed, the wholesome and
abundant table fare and the other home comforts, the charges are moier-
ate. Vj

'For Catalogue and Terms apj ly to F. X. K. Bailey, Prent.

HS? ¿ 1,200 GALLONS OF USURY'S UNEXCELLED
HOUSE PAINT

OF ALL THE STANDARD AND I

POPULAR COLORS
Gallons, half gallons and quarts, for spot cash. In lots of
ten gallons and upward we will make special prices. Con-«
suit your own interest in getting a bargain of the best paint
made. We must dispose of this to make room for fall goods
of which we have bought an immense stock.

H. H. COSKERY 749-751 Broad Street,
Augusta, Georgia. .*

LIT JARS

Jelly Tumblers»
Jilue Flame Kerosene

FALL ARRIVALS
My New Goods are coming
in daily. Watch this space
later, it will do you good.

Yours for business. *

JAS. E. HART
$0^Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

, i - . . . -II. ni-Tl' 1 Vi wy

Made-to-Order Garments
Moderate Prices Servicable
Stylish Delay

WE GUARANTEE EVERY GARMENT TO GIVE
ALL AROUND SATISFACTION IN WEAR, .

a

SERVICE AND STYLE
Examine our several hundred samples of Cheviots, Wor¬

steds, Cassimeres, etc.-none better.
Overcoats and suits made from heavy-weights thet will'

protect your body from chilling winds and your pocket-,
book from high prices. You will never fully appreciate the
convincing worth of our garments until'you have worn one
of them-they retain their shape and appearance of new¬
ness during au entire season's wear-and longer if you use
them.

Ever since we started in business we
have made standards and prices^Standards
higher and Prices lower.

It will be a pleasure to convince you
that what we say is right. Better give us
this opportunity-it will pay you.

G. E. MAY.
For Fire and Life -

HUGO TO SEES

BEFORE INSURING ELSEWHERE,
^We represent the best OM Line Companies.- {

CAUGHMAN 0 i .ARLING « GENT*&
AUGHMAN QC PEARLING J\GE$T90


